
Conservative Contention.—A Con- 
eeryative Convention is to be held at 
Brurefield on tho JOtb in»*., to nominate 
» candidate to stand at «he foot of the 
poll at tho coming election in the South 
Riding. A meeting was held in town on 
Friday evening last to appoint delegates.

Board or PtiBidC School TfltJ»*EH«. 
A special tneetihg of the B«*rd .Vf*» 
«ailed for BattirdaV atleriitx* lakt, bfct 
“ otly Messrs. Crabb, Swanson aM

Petition from Whitely and KUiott foe $*»■»■». and the parents in large take the hut cent fromive always been of the opinion 
chs the Greet Western Co. took 
th; i railway § would never be 

confirmed by the 
from Saturday's 
t a delegation id 

loto s, «weeded to Hamilton last 
Imdi.y t ) offer lbs company’s chatter 
■e (Ip#Western, fire Utter hae 
Hesajd He wilHngness to build the 
d pn>vit ed bonuses are guaranteed to 
> air omit of $0000 per mile. It ie 
tgett er likely that thia will be done, 
which event the Great Western 

npary.i ith their naual commendable 
*gy, will no donbt push the mad to 
•pletioit. We do not see what object 
i Orest Western would hate in tap- 
g the Wi tiNttobGrey aodBruo* roedl

Inspector! Wll mvcrfif cm en I sNeroMr. Detlor,etlorscoondmlby Mr. 
■■IlliV ,V> >hr Shop 

*1 to Whitely and
proceedings very much. The 
School. s» in • very flourishingGordc the County Boards,of it. Ie this charity f You to grant specialcertificate», Ac.for writing eo plainlyThere ie how does ibisElliott. Carried. I see sd touch misery and agree ■ring extract* fromHow the Chi* Superiatendrmt’imight be at least inrliicb we ‘Remarks,if our rii

tavern
Qovenrewnt Notice—P, e Press. * 

has not author- 
wrtifii alae tore- 

■Lr hare I the 
him to do e», yet 
commendation, or 
a majority of his

Ryoraon says in 
"1herewt th. snthority

We now, m conclusion, bel leave to 
^„Za,b> to the following

-w, «d Wmte^
‘’te1’7 W "SO *"*“ oftS word:—

DOT«from ss;by llr. Pas-M. yersge. tionand
«Sssaess**
>..***«** -*• eatrted tl

WsOfffrElliott made their appearanee the 
ing was adjourned fob Want nt a «lu 
The regular meeting will be *1

Sewesti
carried by

Thursday evening next.
MtrSiC HATH Chasms___With the

advent of spring comes music both vocal 
and instrumental. W.had a visit from 
a robin on Ftiday and frotn an itinerant 
harpist on Saturday. The vocal music 
furnished by the former is more aooep- 
table after the long winter than the in-’ 
stromental music of the latter.

FUmum Concret —A promenade 
concert in aid of the parsonagè fund of 
St Stephen’s ChurA, Huron Read, was

AkMlaatkcjOormyIfc. Gardiner, seconded by devise. We hiweather wss the t- -a >~««iaw, aeeowuen oy 
Tord, that the By-Law be amead- 
igvant licensee to two Saloons—

Xf. dibbooà, seconded by 
Mr. Tfliflotd that a By-Law be nova 
gused^grantmg Ten Mwn LtoeAtee-

The said By-Law waigjwseed through its 
different Maces. .

tt&.'Sï&isïïïUf
ed ‘ license for the Queen’s Hotel—

■ toBigffiifAtaj iwlfiféiri ml onr young friends ly have it ealted so Uytm
fmw Pvnww JU»gw. Oodwksà. AfffU St4. 1IT&

& Mnnro onr |h makers, we 
,, _ eisg a 6ourieh-. 
have rented Mr,

___________ jp Main St. North,
They are said to be excellent mechanics. 
We wish them lucres*. « i \

The Public Health.—There is a 
yod dsalofmelnrem in town anjtçou^ 
try at present. The prevailing diseases

The laraslen at taetfalMi a*, ee
UBsmWHXRS/OVAVBA* I» WRAX.

OSse eadleg Uwl.it. j which in a | art of their own line, and as 
I the North'm terminus will be some
where ret tto shore of Lake Huron, we 
think if pro rer steps were taken it could 
be seenrjd fue Goderich. Our harbour, 
when the i aprovementa in progroee are 
completed, sill be the best on the lake, 
end the ro id by coming here would 
secure e Ur ,-e share of the traffic which 
would otherwise pass over the Grand 
Trunk. A sapital line might be fou#d 
from Exeter to Gojlerich, via Bayfield if

doors beWvSsar
“6S7srss«nMajh‘ mM

esta» lew:
held' in the British Exct-ingb H ll 
evening. It was largely attended, 
the various performer» sustained 
parte wdL A handsome sum w*s ns 
which wffl be applied to tkekffgdiiq 
parsonage.

Tnn Prince “ Annan.”-—1The ro 
on the- gunboat “Prince Alfred'1 
being rapidly pushed forward. Th 
number of the Canadien Illustrated. 
contains sn illustration of the be 
she appears in her present position 
is copied from» photograph by Cam j

Dominion TBleqhAMî Company.-

'-WTsransa even if it were only for the, selfish mo
tive of making a reputation that would 
be lasting, they could 
way than this. It has 
ion across the line for la 
names into notice by tl 
institutions. I* will be 
McGill when onr ricfl
contagion. And it won _____ ,e
that the time, is at hand, for I have an
other Instance V» record, though In thia 
esse it is not the University of McGill 
College that ie to he benefitted, bul 

A COLLEGE Wan WOMEN.
Donald Rosa has givefl ten 

acres of land near the mountain 
with a large endowment fund for

Fever, Inflammation of of the globes,
Colds &c. Whenof the swell iwer tothere or* being vao- ■aturai hi dgriculiniof ErysipelasA fair cases 

dcciirred arid am
algebra, geometry, 
eeping, linear draw-hare tbo ing. vrealPowell hashed a severe at-Mr. 8ii We meaS thoughtcatch thetack. It ie to be hoped that “uld Simon’ What hnmbwi to try ugh far th#▲ report from the Finance Commit

tee wee «rod end adopted.
A report from the Street Inspeetoi 

was road, when it Was nirifed by Mr, 
Mackey, seconded by Mr. Gibbons, 
that $15 be paid John Kunciman on hit 
account of $23 40 for lumber—Carried.

An aocount of Sommerville and Hen
nit»* for flour for the poor amounting 
to K9.33 was ordered to be paid.

Moved by Mr. Detine, seconded by 
Mr. Doyle, that tire Mayor and Cler 
obtain the security required by law 
from the Town Treasurer end submit 
them to the Council—Carried.

A eosyunniERtice was. rtteived from 
M. C. CamoroB,
174 as a gift to th« 
erect a Town Hall 
tollable time.
_ Moved by Hr.Smai

importateSeeeh aehadall the lere laid D.KcBAWad*>wn (***»<»
.*J^LToXt Bw*». M», for this moder-

SâïaSisttiîSsir

-Itiain-►NOERTtNTHaO.P.CHUBCH. ■ Do youin this Church groat danger oil 
hero from Europei)F, the Object of which is toat ae Owner »f Kingston

to fence that Ine edifice.e -money to fern 
Frank Pal tridge existence of oor

think there Is, tothe superlntendance ef the affair, there
fore it must be a.......7.00 a

in sosae little danger.BrodnUtt Recordsithe purpose of founding a Female 
College in this City. All honor to him, 
may we soon hear of an Allen Professor
ship with a few. hundred thousand dol
lars to support it.

ST. PATRICK* DAY
hae come and gone. It passed off with 
more than ostial eclat, in Spite of the 
opposition of fin Rev. Fattier Dowd of

OMtearr. ae toQ.—Give
•oW»' Ths 3gerth Huron Railways.Died, afc tile Jut!, Goderich,idee ss f< 22nd of Marsh, 1678, aged 72 years, itary metis i 

md into theMaple Sugar.—A Small quantity of 
maple sugar of this years make has 
found its way ibto town. The prdspect 

* abundant yield ie however very 
The spring is eo late that when

UT OOUNC1I., APPROVED BY subjest, it would be
from the feet thee we hays flti

Badai march 26, 1672.
i* aw .poor. '

the snoi. #------...___ ____ _____ e„
very rapidly, and as bright sunny days 
and frosty nights artfthe best for the 
free flo* of sap, ifc is not probable that 
we can have much weather favourable 
for sugar màkittgt

No Saloon*.—At the meeting of tho 
Town Council on Thursday last the 
saloon question again came up. A mo
tion to grant two licenses was introdoced, 
but defeated by a majority of five. It 
was resolved to grant two adtitional 
tavern licenses, thongh'hx license was 
very properly refused to tfie Queen s 
Hotel till iti proprietor furnishes the 
accomodation required by law-

Tub Wbather.—-Though we are now 
into the month erf April there is no more 

nee of spring than there was last 
Storm and snow are still the 

1 the day. An old couplet runs, 
“ When April blows his horn, its gfA>d 
for both hay and corn.” The inaugural 
horn of the morning of the 1st was 
‘‘blowy” enough in all conscience to in- 
spire hope in the bosoms of our agricul
turists.

Runaway.—On Thursday morning 
whon the whistle of the W o'clock train 
sounded fur starting, a team of horses, 
with sleigh attached, which the driver 
had foolishly left beside the platform 
without being tied, started off at full 
gallop down East Street. We under
stand not much damage was done. The 
practise of leaving horses unfastened 
especially in the vicinity of tho ^station 
is very reprehensible, and may some day

town proyidi Tbe OonHHittee df Oonodl have had in arming tiwaf Aa-Wmiwithin sna il. Patricks Choron. This Rev .gentlei 
sr to stop the pro

tinder make muskets, but weIhe Torotito OiSjy andendeavoured last year to stop the proces
sion that is customary on that day. He did 
not succeed, however* and one would 
have supposed tndtlie would have learn
ed wisdom by that eipNieiMi. and 
have gracefully y ielded to the ene vitable. 
This year the same thing occurred over 
again, the Rev. Father making more 
strenuous efforts than before to stop the 
procession, but with no success. He 
even forbid it from the palpât, but all 
was of no use, the Irishman will have 
his walk and his banners. He might 
have known better Shan to have attempt 
ed to stop it. The truth df the matter 
is that Father D —does not object to 
processions in themselves, on the con
trary, he rather favors them, but he 
wished to arrange it accnrding to a pro
gramme of his own, and to exclude cer
tain people frrm it, who were obnoxious 
to himself. So he failed, and we Pro
testants are glad of it. for it shows that 
the Catholics here have still some in
dependence and self i espect left. Father 
D—nsed to rule the St, P. Society, but 
lately he has found it getting unmanage
able, so he li is withdrawn. The presi
dent, Mr. Ilowley, elected in spite of 
hie opposition, is a gentlemen of very 
liberal views, and so are many of the 
officers of the society, far too liberal for 
Father Dowd. Veialv the world is pro
gressing, and eo are liberal ideas ad-

For a 1< the spur of the moment,
thuiwereqoiruarsofimu»

Itil . u

Company, hereinafter sailed the Toronto 
U°mp«y, the Wellington, Grey 
»nd Brace Railway Company, herein- 
after catied the Wellington Company, 
for *4 HEt at the Railway Fund Vend 
“•y *drise that, Sdbjtidt to tbe ralifioa-

Gordott, that Messrs. cannon that weroqi
Campbell, Detlor and the mover be a 
Coinmlttsa to report upon the offer, am i 
alsn ascertain what the adjoinieg lots 
can be purchased for —Carried.

Moved by Mr. Dgrle, seconded by Mr. 
Detlor, that the Mayor and Messrs. 
Gibbons, Clifford, Davison and the 
mover be a committee to investigate 
and report upon tbe financial condition 
of the town—Carried.

The Council then adjourned.

ing 60,000 pound» each, and some
smaller sise, we can pet in a fortification

for special purpoeee. 1 
i-cUds, we I wok on thetv resjat iron-
about the smallest gen. W<

ed to go by land and piaa ever tbe Kooky very henry rtff»4 gmm^
After reaching the head ofGOOilSRH ‘511 3, 187* Onlmrl- IPfflRJ!the Froeer River,is miming a dangerous New»- - - ____  to si; hem

which will gladden the hearth of all 
shipbuilders in tire Dominion. We hare 
reliable iuformation that » very marked 
r»ieti n has taken plow in i!>. value of 
ti’uber ««iilit- ships ; Shvve is j • '»a« 1 = r-

Séi«fî2fifiirapid he Was most unfortunately drown-
FumUethe Toronto Company ofed; on receiving the mournful intelligenee 

she was completely broken down with 
grief and sorrow, and her health rapidly 
gave way. Paralysis rendered her un
able for eavea long years to leave her 
chair, and fob the last twenty months

day9» Signal can be enmal te two thousand two heu1 red and 
fifty dollars per mi*e «*f that porno: 101 
their rail wayjbefc ween Hirriston and WÛ14- 
hsm ;aud the Ocmunirtee fur-lie - al- » - 
that tbe said grant of aid he upon ui 
foiiowmg conditions, that ia to i : V 

pas. On condition that the Toronto 
Cumpany shall, be*»ro the first day of 
June next, agree, by an instrument em

ail proper details and approved 
Attutenent-Gfoternor in Council, 
ase the Wellington Company do 
with the condition» imposed on 
ipany by this Order in~4*iuncil,
1 Toronto Company will do what 
necessary (including the works 
ory tar tlio laying of s third rail) 
to give the Wellington Company 
powers over that portion of the

Oitmnvnit'a Milntaw Isml mf

Start or «< the.
HowlckiOJAs—pries

New School House.- 
bouae is to be 
at Orongehill.

Well SOLD. ____________ ____________ __
his farm of 76 acres for the handsome

it«>, two or threeA new school
b confined td her bed, unable t«« 
for the last four months she was 
lees, and the greater part of the 
lconscious. During her protract* 

* e j attended by
_______ 8t. Andrew's

Church, and the filial attendance of Mr. 
and Mrs. C’airipsigtie to their aged rela-

week.
vessels. The markIt is much required.

cAJ^„y,FE
? . . -^rrr ^

£STABUSHE3>X947. ,.

hae so far advan-
1-has recently sprang rod that it . is

be had for firstin Toronto, ad illness she was pounds moresum of $2,600. property of thia kind than ever«ae of the other cities 
»dA, ut favour of hav- 
bf Antra which shaL 
.labour reduced from 
I» principal argument 
Who wish to redact) 

tar is that labouring 
e time to devote to 
ment and recreation 

— have at their disposal, 
i h i.nprove their minds is 
ijUtble on the part ef the 
febut when they demand that 
muneracion shall be granted 
his hours work as forten, it is 
lie too much, and employers 
Ratified in refusing to corn- 
sen as a rale are carried 
sort of enthusiasm, or are 
i jAming trades unions, and 
itop to consider whether eru
in a position to comply with 
ads, and at the same time 
lines». Ten hours labour a 
no means oppressive to a 
i, and many employers have

Several largewould be the
King in Liverpool 
a abort time agoing th* Mr. She.Presentation.________ __________

Union School No. 11, was presented eith 
a beautiful rot of China at the examina
tion, on the 16th inst. Mr. Dewar, 
school. Inspector, wae present at the 
examination, and ex press.d himself well 
satisfied at the condition of the school.

Sltttvale.
Bible Society.—The Annual Meeting 

of the Bible Society was held in the 
Wesleyan Church on the 14th nit. The

tive is beyond all praise. May the bles
sing promised in the 6th commandment 
be their».

AN OLD FRIEND.

All to Railways.
By the order in Connell published in 

another column, it will be seen tliat the 
government have settled upon the sub
sidies which are to be granted to the 
riyal Railway Unes through North Huron, 
The W. G. & B. southern extension is 
te receive a subsidy of $2,250 per mile 

to Kincardine via

by Tynemaybe
Idwrodb*

vivrol of tradeKotM from Montreal.
(Prom oar Sprcidl dorrearodflent )

Since I wrote last nothing of any great
I.M.S lam. It.xm «PI. — h.. .- A — —

wooden fleet of the1

fpfyÜgSNFüNt:
the eoke trade. It ieinteroat has occurred here.________ _____________ The winter

■till continues in full force, indeed for 
the past week or two we have had some 
intense cold—film net equaling any that

SOTS APRIL 1durable
from Wmglain 
Lucknow, on condition that they prepare 
that portion of tho road for a third rail, 
and grant running powers to the T. G. 
A B. and L. H. B. companies. Tho 
T. Q. and B. are to receive the same 
subsidy from Harriston to Winghan via 
Wroxeter, on condition that they pre- 
pare the road for a third rail and grant 
running power* to the W. G. and B., 
and also that they complete their line to 
Tecs water. This, arrangement, which, 
taking an unprejudiced view of the case, 
is the most oqnitabfe that could be 
fixed upon, Irores unstibsidirod that 
portion of the broad guage between 
Dryden and Wingbam and of the narrow 
guage between Wingham aud Tecs water. 
The letter will be obliged to build the 
■msabaidixwl portion of tbe Une in order 
to obtain the s ibaidy for tho remainder, 
but the force r are not obliged to build 
the uusubaii xe 1 portion, and accordingly 
it is a quest o; whether they will do so 
or not. Th > ' Government have shown 
their wiado-U: n the allotment of these 
railway gratae and the House, to whom 
the privilege of accepting or rejecting 
tho orders is reserved, will no donbt

sailing from the Tyne
the Canada timber trade.•ill be

mplfiititiflt ■mhllüfiîflfr'Tho School Lsw Rsgruiatleas.we have had this aeâ^on. It ia rather 
discouraging ju*t| as we had begun to 
look for apring, and expect to ace at 
least, bare ground, to find the inercmy 
falling to ten and fifteen degrees below 
ecru. Last year at thia time, the etreet 
car» were running and the anow was 
almost entirely gone, now if we get rid 
of it in a month we shall he lucky. To 
look at the great banks that line our 
streets, one would hardly imagine that 
May would see us free from snow.— 
There is one advantage we possess over 
many places however, that is the 
rapidity with which the snow leaves us 
when it really begins in earnest. A few 
days sometimes will make almost a 
miraculous change in the appearance of, 
our streets. There ta always the dan
ger of floods from sueh rapid thawing, 
and we may hate to pat np with one this 
year. I hear that some fears are ex-

amount of public ahI granted under
there ia aeontinued dittcnlty inFr<‘tn Windsor to Cornwall a 

zone forth againe* the new Scl 
Regu lationa. THe boots are to 
and the étudié» overwhelming, 
complaints reached the house

portion of the ito Company’s Rail handy lifttferitfpn to

On condition that the Toronto This, they ray,
during the winterin the oversea trade,Company, ahatt before the first day ef
ae steamers, not being able te get returnDecember next furnish proof to the aibe-
cargoes, ceased ruonii^ to several placée; 
the weather being open,merebnote wonld

faction of the Lt.-Governor in Connellinterpose bis authority. Amid the 
general complaint respecting the great 
number of books required, and the oft 
repeated-changes in class books, a most 
marvellous circular has just been issued

of a bona fide and sufficient contract forSold.
have liked te have got ,

that portion of theirparty from the
Railwav exl from If arris ton xviaHorse flesh is looking up.sum of $300. ships.Wingham t»T<by Dr. Ryerson.,__ .------ This circular was in

tended “for the information of honor
able members of the House of Assembly.'* 
and i 1 ------
•aye—“lam prepared,at the proper time

..------— j following statements:—
S^l. That the Test Bonks authorised 
by tbo Council of Vublio Instruction 
have (with two individual exceptions) 
been only changed once In 26 years.

“2. That tho new Regulations have 
not been obligatory, only recomendatery 
at present, until experience had domon- 
ttntod their useful nos* aud adaptation 
in the schools.

“3. That with the consent of the

•Mr. Stoddard, teach- The Committee of Council further acier of the Rgmorid ville School, rise that, subject to the ratification ofmted by hie pupils with this order in resolution of theand wherein, among otiier assertions, he 
•ays—“lam prepared,at the proper time' 
to prove the following statements:—

>ble sum of money, at Legislate [m default of which-very the close of the tn the 25thman/itifi have to incur all the respon
sibility of the business as well, so that 

Jto fiMBthe work is concerned there is 
dkt Jl reason in the demand. But 
even 1 the nine hour system were 
adopte! we doubt very much whether 
the men would be any more ready than 
now toerail themselves of any means of 
improvgpent placed withm their reach. 
It is <pfct to impossible to sustain 
Mechanic** Inititntvs, Reading Rooms 
or Liten^i Institutions now, even in the 
cities, an4U ia not probable they would 
be suppoifid any better then, it is an 
indi^putalli fact that by f« the larger 
portion of^labouriug men, eipecially 
those who hkve no wive» or families, 
spend thd* leisure time ia idlenoè| or 
in frequentlag places of questionable 
r->sort, and ’*a additional spare hour 
would prr>b*bîÿ be spent in the same 
way- H the union leagues insist on 
only nine hoers work being done, em
ployers will be obliged to adopt the sys
tem of paying their hands by the hem. 
We g iaran*»e in that event that toil 
of the min would forgot all about the 
mental improvement, and would he 
quite willing to work the extra hour for 
the sake of tbe extra wages. * < ';

Division of tao County
Under the new censed the County ef 

Huron will be entitled te an additional 
member. There has been some conjec
ture as to the manner in which the 
County will bo divided, and no debt* 
Sir John A. and his colleagues will «ç* 
dearer to manipulate it in such a wjqr ta 
to secure at least one Conservative mem
ber. The Clinton New Era states that 
the division will be somewhnt as fol
low!;— *

North Riding: Ho wick, Turnbeny, 
East and West Wawannsh, Ashfield, rad 
probably Colborno.

Centre Ridins; Grey, Morris, Hul- 
let. Clinton and McKillop.

South Riding: Goderich Town, and 
Township, Stanley, Hay, Stepbeo, T7s- 
borne, Tuckersmith and Seafortb.

Politically there can be no objection 
to this division, ss taking tho vote cast 
at the last election the Reformers if 
united cnnld carry all three ridings. It 
would however, be simply dividing the 
North Riding, and the South would still 
be too large in proportion to the others. 
The above division with the Town and 
Township of Goderich attached to the 
Centre instead of the South Riding 
would perhaps be about as fair » parti
tion ae could be made.

Though no definite action can be taken 
in the way of selecting candidates till the
manner in which the County will be di- 
vided is definitely ascertained, still it 
wonldjbe well for the townships to organ- 
ize.and be prepared as far as possible fur 
the cimin* vtmggle. Many an election 
has been lost through procrastination 
and indifference. Let such not be the 
case with the Reform party in Hur°n.

0aunty Court Sittings -without a 
Jury.

This Court sat on Monday last, Judge 
Brough presiding. There was very lit
tle S.isineii a i l tho tuo c%»os entered

ratification thia order in Council ia in
operative) payment by authorised to be ‘ 
made out of the Railway Fund to the 
WeVington Company of a sum canal to 
two thousand two hundred and fifty 
dollars per mile of that portion of their 
Railway between Wingham and Kincar
dine. The Committee further advise 
that the said grant of aid be upon the 
followingeonditions, that is to cay

One, On condition that the Wellington 
Company shall, before the first day of 
June next, agree by an instrument em- 
rod7inÇ peryor details and Approved 
bv the Lieut.-Governor ie Council to do 
what may be necessary (including the 
works preparatory for the laying of a 
third rail) in order to give the London,
" * ” " Deny run-

ion of the 
between

the Dominion.
School Examinations.—The quarter

ly examination of the schools was held 
immediately before the Easter vacation.

Beatty of the

The different department» are in a satis- who are on atrike in 'Church-Wardens for their valuable ser
vices.

Goderich Salt.—The Clinton Netr 
Bra in speaking of the relative quality 
of the Goderich and Clinton salt adduce» 
aa a proof of the superiority of the letter 
that it brought $1.30 when the Goderich 
sait men were glad to sell theirs at $1.20.

factory condition.
Corr BOOK». friend, but everytree-The Managing Com

ité will benBra in speaking 
of the Goderich at
*s a i - - • _--------^------------------
that it brought $1.30 when the Goderich

with the Head Meater, have been in
structed to examine into and report up
on the beet aeries ef copy booh», with • 
view of haying them introduced into ell 
the department». The want of uniform
ity in this matter has been seriously 
felt in other pieces as well as Clinton, 
and the example of the Board in that 
place might be followed with profit.

Stallion.—Yesterday we law weigh
ed, the famous home Cambridgeshire 
Bob, which recently killed ite owner,
Mr. Stonehowae, o' " '—' ' *-----'*1
It weighs 1,830 Ibt 
specimen of horse 1

SrntNO Sa.w.— 
the North Huron _ 
will be held here on 
April.

them when tire
iy hi. hand, mSubscribe. silver

in bankable fonda.iington Company’s*»i vur next issue we will commence 
toe publication of a capital story called 
l4The Great Chancery suit of Ootobed 
rs. BZithars” in six chapters. Subscribe 
it once for the Signal and read it. The 
Huron Signal is the largest paper in 
die County, and contain» the beat eelcc- 
itoos as well aa the freaheat and latest 
lews. Send 11 50 and get it for

that black ia white. We however, 
demur, and for the f«>IIowing reasons. 

With reference to No. 1—-The follow
ing Text Books have been changed with
in tho time specified, and are placed in 
the order df their authorization by the 
Council of Public Instruction : .

Grammar—1st, Lennie’s; 2nd. Bul
lion’s; 3rd, Miller’s; 4th, Davie»’; 6th 
Miller’s (reauthorized.)

Algebra—1st, Bry<lges’;2nd,Colen»o’e; 
3rd, Sangster’s or Todhuuter1!.

be settled in like manner as b end in view.inbeforedetailed in the first clause of the con
dition» imposed upon the Toronto Com
pany.

Two. O* condition that the Welling- 
ton Company shall, before the first day 
of June nest, agree in like manner 
In ease the Tonmto Company do eomnlw 
with the conditions imposed on that 
Oomoany by this Order in Council, then 
the Wellington Company will do whet 
may be necessary, including the woiti

anti is a baadeume
illy arrived

hare been the led; the Prince
is now lesktog hefor there

piece—British familya year.
i«7lewi. Exhibition.—On Tuesday

Veterinary. 8arge"m all
, -L — ■—nave receivcu 
from Mr. Bcatlt y the publisher, through 
T. .1 Moorehorsc, the March N». of 
l»D.lon Society. It is well cdite.1, and
»a "....1-----------------------imber of first class

►uld recommend it 
Is in particular

xrnLY.—The April 
It contains so .ne 

blished by John 
treal, at $1.60 gyer

itrr are
Oaealry Condition ^fol
lowing trouble inof the Wellington

we think an effort sliould be made to 
secure it f«»r Goderich. The chief value 
of the weather reports as taken at these 
stations is in connexion with the ship
ping, and as this ia to be the principal 
harbour of refuge on Lake Huron it is 
obviously the proper place place for the 
station tv be established. This being a 
High School meterological station the 
reports of both observers might be com
pared aud thus ensure a greater degree 
of accuracy.

Inqvkst.-An inquest was held on 
Thursday last, hy Dr. McDougall, on

: ;ion, ml when we consider that for sixillustra tions. terms to be settled in like and colds, swelling ofmonths of the year we nvo under the
hereinbefore detailed joJhe first clause 

• the Toronto
tthe Well in g. 
the first day

i proof t«» th*. 
»ur- o« yrn -r 
of a boHu-jiU 

,..xrew.o,,,. vm.wAot ior the <x>aip.dti«.. 
oft^e,w"r^ exehniye uf tr.ck Ia-i„„,

mg from Winghamr'vià"LnckMw‘!’,1tlô

dominion of the ,eice King,” it would 
seem os if it were high time that some
thing were done. I notice that one or 
two fuel associations have been formed 
which will prove of great benefit to the

il, thick wind,
Company. the GotThree.
ton Company shall, oat Johnson’» Anodyr 

-'Iways «opposed it «
» .v; if it i» n *, it oiii 

'•aittlv there is nothi 
«t ifrTt a of so n
if* ' - l:ur and the « 

AaAjr it intent

ât December next, fiirni.h 
satisfaction of the Li.meiu 
in ConncU of the e,i„e„e„ v. „ 
and anfhoiont c-.i,tract for the covip,.tL., 
of the works, exch„ive uf trock Ia-i„ 
on that portion of their rail,,, e,ten3!

S?n^Tn,y,HghWn’ VU Lnekn"-’ «°
The Committee further advise that 

payment be authorised in respect of any 
portion of the Toronto Company’s Rail- 
way between Hamston and Wingham 
not leaa than twenty miles ia length and 
m respect ol any portion of the Welling
ton Uoinpany’a Railwav between Wing- 
ham and Kincardine not less than twenty 
mile» in length on the fulfilment of the 
condition. Ol the Act a. to euoh portion, 
and on proof to the setiafeetkm of the 
Lieut. Governor in Uouiteti «f tbe ex- 
irteuro of a 6on«Afc and .uffieiint oon- 
tree! fro tire completion of the work, be- 
tween the said points respectively.

Certified,
J. G. SCOTT,

Executive Council Chamber ^

For exam]members certainly. __________ __
members of the city police hâve formed 
an association each member of which 
contributes a dollar or so pur mmÿth.— 
This money ie to aoouraoUte ihRH next 
summer when wood and toil are 
cheap, and a barge load to be bought, 
and retailed to the subscribers at 
the wholesale prices. This will 
be a great boon to these men, 
whose pay at the best is just enough fo 
keep soul and body together without 
having to pay famine prices for fuel.

Reveal or the Duty on Salt.—We 
aI: ? Hawley, Esq. for hi. 

remarks mad ) before the Committee «if 
»ys ami Means at Washington, in 

Mronr of tho repeal of the duty on Salt. 
oe»ppe»r* to hnve studied the matter 
“"tofighl?, anil in a plain straight for-
tkrt »a1*7ïü!r e,‘"w»tothe Committee 

«Be Onondaga producers enjoy a 
nnro monopoly which it will be tn tbo 
•dvantago of the people of tho United 
otatee to brw k ci-wr. He show, that

of thearrived during tbe latter 
evening was called to tire platform and 
made a short address,«xprmmg bimseti 
well pleased with the proceedings. The 
sum of $30 was realised, there being an 
admission fee of 20 eta. We undet stand 
that the money goes toward» the .étab
li nil ment of . library for the Section, a 
very laudable purpose indeed. The pro
ceeding. terminated with the singing of 
a few choice pieces by the pupils, after 
which the large oonoourse dispersed.

Seafortb.

Dentist Rbturned.—Dr. J. O. Bull, 
out able and popular dentist, who had to 
impend business for'some time on ac
count of sickness in his family, his re
turned to bis old stand over A. Q. Me- 
Doùgall'e store. Main Street, Seaforth, 
where he will be found during office 
hour», that is from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

A Root Fallen In.- -On Sunday the 
Sletult., the reef of the store lately oc
cupied by J. Bonthren * Son, on Main 
Street, fell in with a crash, on account ol 
the weight of aaow on the roof. Mr. 
Counter our esteemed watchmaker and 
jeweller, hod on the day previous remov
ed his stock into the building, and fear
ing such a calamity, hod on the day in 
question gone on to the roof to shovel off 
the snow whan the whole aflair collapsed. 
Wo understand that his fins showcases 
and some good clock» hare been broken. 
His toss will be considerable.

A Bor Hvrt.—On Saturday last the 
30th inst., a boy whore name we have 
not ascertained, got hie foot pretty ee- 
verely injured with a sleigh. His foot 
gilt caught, and he was dragged aome 
distance.

Mr. Daniel McGbwbob.—Mr. Mc
Gregor, book-binder of Hiillet, has just 
removed to Harptirhey, having purohaw- 
ed the house lately owned »”<» 
by Thomas Sherman, opposite Dill «Ho
tel. Mr. McGregor is a first class book
binder, and will be a great requisition to 
this place We wi*h hint success.

The Dramatic Club.—'This Club we 
understand have Suspended operations 
for the season and have just made a do
nation of 820.00 to the Mâchâmes In
stitute in thia place. They previously 
gave 830.00 which makes $50.00 in all.

•trilled, Ac.”
in reply we beg to observe that every

Spots on tbs SciHch-ol official with whom we have toO- 
versed is decidedly uf opinion that they 
are obligatory, as per instructions issued 
from"tho Education Office, and we »P- 
pend the following protsfo:—Sec. 37, 
Schi*ol Act of 1871, declares that “no 
Public or High School shall be entitled 
to share in the fund applicable 4° |j*i 
unless it is conducted according to the 
Regnlavions provided by law; andbjBec. 
119 of the Ontario ConsolidatedPublic 
School Act, the duty erf making 
regulations devolves on the Council of

late become aa
to many scientific

any one who tnsy
it it through

«lass; but althoni
have of
which astonish
more astonishing
of the “Canadian

TElgia, pains
for sale hrPublic instruction; and by the $lb 

clause of Sec. 10 of the same Act, tbe 
Chief Superintendent is requiffid to gif • 
such instruction» as may be neceirtiT
for conducting all proceedings under tbe 
ntid Act. Undet this authority in the 
Journal of Education for June,. 1871, 
page 88. Sec. 20, with tho appropriate 
heading « «General Regulation» for tho 
organization of Public School*,” we 
find the following:—

“Inspectors should see that 
and regulations on the subject of Text 
Books are carried out. The Actdectaees 
that “Inspectors are required to Jfffpent 
<Ae iu« of unauthorized Text Book». 
•ehonl» tiling them are not entitled 
lw paid any part of tho fund; sad the 
Council has given notice that'tt “du- 
approve ef the uso in aay Bifib or

dealers. Pries

At Kincardine, 
ett., the wife 
nee. Merchant 
daughter.

At Seaforth, out ofMr.Wmid 
At Roxburgh, 1 

inst.,the wifet 
of a daughter. 

At McKillnp onl 
of Mr. jwepk

26th March. 1872.they have some regard for the comfort 
of their hands. Still, bat » small num
ber, comparatively, are able to benefit 
by this. Hundreds of poor families are 
obliged to pay whatever price the large 
dealers choose to ask, and as they, for 
the most part, are entirely devoid of 
conscience, they will ask whatever they

LOCAL HSWS
Division Courts.---- ----- - ».o.—-The next sittings

of the Division Court will bo held to
morrow (Thursday. ^

North Ru>in<; or Huron. — Wo un
derstand that Mr. T. Farrow ia in the 
field as the Conservative candidate at 
the tyxt electron ror North Huron.

Change or H< vu.— From the let of 
April the liqur at which the Oilcl Fellows 
lodge will meet in Thursday evenings, 
will be 8 6’cvocfc, instead of half past 
•even.

Goon Fru^av —Go«uI Friday was 
generally observed as a holiday and most 
of the places <?f business were closed.— 
The town, quiet es it usually is, wore a 
particularly forlorn aspect that day.

Canada Life Assurance Company. 
- We would virent attention to the ad
vertisement of this company which ap
pears in another column. We consider 
it a first claï.s company and worthy of

A Really Gown Ai We wouldTown council.
The regular meeting of the Town 

Council was held on Thursday evening 
last, 28th March. Present, tho Mayor, 
Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and Messrs. Davi
son, A. Smith, Stnaill, Pasmore, Camp
bell, Gardiner,Cliff 'rd, Mackay, Gordon, 
W. 0. Smith and Doyle. The minutes 
of last regular and special meetings 
were read and approved. "*

The Mayor gave» verbal report of the 
interview with the Government by the 
delegates from Goderich regarding a 
subsidy to a lino of boats from Sarnia 
and Goderich to Duluth, which was con
sidered satisfactory.

Ho also laid before the Council a 
copy of a memorial presented to the 
Government by tho delegates from 
Western Ontario asking for the granting 
of said subsidy. . -

A communication was received from 
Dr. Rosebrugh asking it the town would, 
be willing to incur an expense of $40 in 
behalf t.f Mr. Jordan, a blind man sent 
by the town to tho Infirmary in Toron
to.

On motii’ii of ."'r. Clifford, seconded 
! by Mr. Ihisuiore, the sum of $40 was

—-------AMiubB.— irei_______ _
HiLih Of Oil interested to an
article <rf undoubted merit, and which
:LWJUldw",T1y •“ k* went •* to give it 
* trl~- We refer to “Darley’e Contli.
tion Bowden and Arabian Heave Reme-

■a. x

and ttey take advantage of tjte poverty
and neoe»»itiee of their cnatonn On the 26th

Parana, ofti,. ntad. iÏÏokT
make fortunes. Their money is not
made from the rich, if that were the bride*»

rïS^reTjîïtPeople who have money or credit take
cire to supply themselves with fori when

In theshivering
wretches who ere forced to buy a cord,
few hundred weight of coal at a time, it
ie from these that they draw their money.
And some of them, not content

ing an exorbitant price Sold by allscend so low as to cheat in the weight 
or measure. You would scarcely believe 
this to be the case, hat there hare been 
several instances of it this season which 
have come to light, and how many there

‘^•dealers.
In Tumi CountyOnwgbeand 20th nit;eridi^rhen lefttothem-

?;X , °® pulmonary
hit* lead to that distre,- 
disease, eonenmption; but 

to, in time, “Bryan’a Put-
” are a certain remedy.__
the irritating cough, rod 
strengthen the bronchial 

tng all irritations and inflo- 
hey are also partiouUrty 
the nee of singers and publie 
Sold by aUDroggisU «ndrnlmwm. >rtee *-

J S. Sin-zr.Bi în C inton, on 
James, infant 

On TbiMj^l 
tine, ye$ma«* 
Walker, Bra . 

At

have been that have not been known, lit 
is impossible to say, bnt no donbt, the 
coses are many, r.nd that tor., by men 
who are considered highly respectable, 
whose names figure prominently in char
itable contributions. There are men in 
this city as in all cities, who will sub
scribe a thousand dollars to a Chicago 
fire, or to bnild a church, where their 
fellow citisens cto see their^names, or the 
Press can publish their generosity, who -

The Tin
lummiicatioirffi were 
f vu ui Messrs. Mc- 
ti .and tiinghtui, 
t-a to obtain license

ol

Hosker andPtibiiious from Messrs. 
Donogh for Tavern license. 

Report of License Impec

,t, 'h5 timo snn- intod — 
Muxrstt- sill preside in-
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